 
South Lewisham Group Practice Patient Survey Action Plan  2012

Message from Dawn Lait, Practice Manager
Thanks to all our patients who took part in this year’s Patient Survey. Your opinion continues to help us identify areas needing improvement so that we can address the problems and provide a better service for you. Please see full survey results on our website www.southlewishamgrouppractice.co.uk or if you do not have internet access please ask reception for a free copy.

Steps taken to determine and reach agreement on the issues which had priority and ere included in our local patient survey 
Helped by our Patient Participation Group (PPG), we were able to meet and consider the areas of our service provision that they felt needed improvement. A set of question reflecting these issues were formed into a survey questionnaire, which was then approved by the PPG before it was rolled out to our patients in February. 

How we sought to obtain the results of the survey
The survey format was “user friendly” comprising 43 questions (see copy on website) and was available for any patient to complete either at the surgery or online. Surveys were also sent out to a number of harder to reach groups of patients i.e. housebound patients, carers etc to ensure their opinions were also registered.

It is important for survey results to be recorded independently and transparently and in support of this we commissioned a company called Patient Dynamics to collate the survey evidence, analyse the results and create a statistical report for the Practice and PPG to use as a basis for our working action plan. The full report is available on our website.

Creating the action plan, resulting from the survey analysis
The Practice met with PPG members here at the surgery on 1st March to discuss the survey results and form an action plan to address the three most important issues raised by patients. The issues causing most patient dissatisfaction were as follows:

1.	Patients reported “regular difficulty in getting through on the telephones to book/cancel appointments, particularly between 8am and 9am”. 
Members present also provided personal anecdotal evidence, saying the lines are either engaged or, if they do manage to get connected, the line rings a couple of times and then goes dead. 



Plan of action 
To help to alleviate line congestion, especially at peak times the Practice are applying to the Primary Care Trust to upgrade the current telephone system to include destination options at the point of connection i.e. for appointments press 1, for secretaries press 2,  for house call requests press 3 etc. 

A PPG member is also writing to Sharon Fernandez (Primary Care Services Manager at Lewisham Primary Care Trust) to highlight the problem and request the PCT takes action to address it.

We are also looking at providing a safe, automated non-urgent messaging service for patients to leave information for a GP/Nurse or to request a call back could also be a useful way of freeing up reception time to improve call answering time. There is a risk however that some patients might leave urgent messages regarding medical emergencies on this facility, which may not be actioned immediately and therefore cause serious problems/risk for all concerned. It is another helpful idea to keep calls down and free up more reception time for other patient services and we will keep patients posted with any update. 

We can assure patients that staff never cut callers off, rather the phone system is programmed to drop calls after so many rings. We are currently in contact with the Primary Care Trust (PCT) to explore ways of reprogramming this aspect of the phone system.

2.	“There are sometimes not enough GP appointments being offered to support patient need”. 

Action plan
The pilot to triage all incoming morning calls has proved helpful so we will  continue triaging patient appointment requests to help allocate appointments more effectively. Triaging works by asking the caller three simple questions whenever a patient has an acute problem and needs to see “any doctor”.

Question 1.  
“Do you need the appointment to get a repeat prescription?” If “yes” advise patient of the appropriate ways to do this for next time and where possible offer to arrange the repeat now if this saves allocating an appointment. 

Question 2. 
“Is the problem a minor ailment i.e. cough, cold, sore throat, rash or a minor    injury i.e. small burn, twisted ankle etc?”  If “yes”, a Nurse Practitioner appointment is offered as she is fully qualified to effectively treat these conditions. This frees up an GP appointment for someone who has a more complex illness.
  
Question 3.
“Can the problem be discussed by telephone?” - if “yes” a triage doctor’s telephone consultation clinic appointment is offered. The GP can call the patient back either at their home, or work or on a mobile number of their choice. This telephone consultation format is very popular with people who cannot take time off from work or other commitments but still need to get advice or treatment from their GP.

Patients can see their chosen doctor if preferred, but the next available appointment for that GP may not be on the same day as the request. Patients can also book up to two weeks in advance on a first come first served basis.

3.	“Some receptionists can be patronising and rude.  Some are very pleasant and helpful and will go out of their way to accommodate patients but there are a few that can be rude and abrupt and not very helpful.  A couple have a very poor customer service attitude and avoid eye contact which is not very welcoming”  

Action plan
We understand the role of the receptionist can be stressful but can never be a reason for rudeness. To help reduce stress levels and improve customer care all reception staff will take part in an accredited customer service training programme, over the next four months. During times of sickness or annual leave we will make it our priority to maintain staffing levels whener possible to ensure workload (and therefore stress levels) are kept to within reasonable limits. 

	Our Patient Participation Group also identified the need for new signage in the Waiting Room area to help patients find the GP rooms more easily. We accept it might not be a problem for established patients but new ones do have problems trying to locate the right room as the surgery is very large. We are inviting two local companies to provide quotes for new signage. Please look out for better quality signs in the waiting area and throughout the premises soon.


For the full statistical results please visit “patient Survey” on our website or ask at reception for a free copy.

Please also remember to check the website for Surgery opening times, when to call, how to book appointments and lots of other useful information to help you get the most out of your Practice. 

